Lactation inhibition by a single injection of a new depot-bromocriptine.
Recently, long-acting injectable forms of bromocriptine have become available for the prevention of lactation. The first developed depot-form was very effective, but had the disadvantage of a slowly metabolized carrier. we investigated the pharmacokinetics, efficacy, tolerance and safety of 40 and 50 mg of a new rapidly eliminated depot-form in 61 postpartum women. Bromocriptine rapidly increased after injection and prolactin was effectively suppressed during the study-period of 60 days. Overall efficacy was very good or good in 98% and no rebound lactation occurred. Sixteen women experienced side effects. Tolerance at the injection site was good and safety tests did not show abnormalities. There were no differences between the two dosages. We conclude that this new depot-bromocriptine is a safe, well tolerated and effective drug in the suppression of prolactin and the prevention of post-partum lactation.